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HENRIETTA NEWj>
I Henrietta, June 15.?Misses Eliza-

\u25a0th Haines and Christine Roper left

Ht week for Charlotte, where they

\u25a0n enter a business college.

\u25a0 Mr R. A." Bradley, formerly as-

sistant overseer of the cloth room
\u25a0pre, but more recently of Avon-
Kale, has accepted a position in the
cloth room at Caroleen.

' since Prof. Thompson left for his
home in Shelby. Walter Mahaffee is
assistant scoutmaster.

Miss Florence Hamrick is attend-
ing summer school at Cullowhee
Normal.

Miss Ola Wilkins will attend sum-
|

mer school at Wake Forest and Miss
Sarah Wilkins expects to attend the
second session at Boone.

Miss Mary Summey is now at

Boone attending the summer school.

Mv. Joe Whisnant, who taught in
the Central high school at Shelby
is visiting home folks.

Miss Lois Whisnant spent a few
days in Shelby last week with her
courins, Misses Sarah ;.nd Amanda
Harris.

Rev. Roy Waters preached at the
B&pLisl church last Sunday night

in the absence of the pastor, Rev.
R. N Childress, who is attending
the preachers' school, in Raleigh.

The Ellenboro road has been great-
ly improved by the cutting out of
curves near the Southern depot.

Durham, Jr., the young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Durham Moore, of Shelby,
was struck by a car driven by Mr.
Dewey Chapman, last Wednesday
evening. He was rushed to the Ruth-
erford Hospital where it was found
that the most serious injury was a
broken leg. The little fellow is get-
ting along nicely at the hospital. The
accident happened near the home of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Hamrick, in North Henrietta, and
is said to have been unavoidable as
the child started across the road in
front of the car.

Mr. W. S. Bradley, who for sev-
eral years has been manager of the
Henrietta market has resigned his
position here, and accepted a posi-
tion at Biltmore. Mr. Buren Phil-
lips, of Caroleen, succeeds Mr. Brad-
ley in the market here.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church, will meet
with Mrs. Will Hightower, at her
home in North Henrietta, this (Tues-
day) afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith and
daughter, Elizabeth, left Saturday
to visit ther daughter, "Mrs. Joseph
Florence, in Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. J. P. Hornbuckle will enter-

tain her Sunday school class and a
number of invited guests at the par-
sonage Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jenkins, of
Winter Haven, Fla., and Mr. J. Q.
Branch, of Albuquerque, N. M., were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
E. Mahaffee last Thursday even-
ing.

The young people of the Methodist
church will meet immediately after
prayer meetinf Wednesday evening
for the purpose of organizing an Ep-
worth League.

Rev R. N. Childress is scoutmaster SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER

A "Correct" Likeness of Washington
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Tnis heroic statue of the commander-in-chief of the first armies of the

United States was made for the city of Portland, Oregon though not iv-

ered there by the artist The western municipality has'loanedl it to the

Sesqui-Centennial International Exposition, opening in Philadelphia June 1

and continuing until December 1, to celebrate 150 years of American Independ-

ence. At the foot of the sculpture is shown Pompeo Coppim. the BcnlP">£
Dr. Henry Waldo Poe, of Portland, declares the face to be the most correct

ilh?^LWafillinft tnn » ver modeled.
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Happy Wedlock
Sure Th

Bride

j^Ml
By KATHRYN ST. JOHN

Haphazard meals yearly ruin thou-
j sands of marriages. Most marital

: ships would maintain an eveuer keel
j if brides knew cooking.

Many of the first year's troubles be-
tween newly weds would be avoided if
tlie wife were capable of preparing

! foods with an experienced hand,
j Wives are to blame for the failure of

i many business men in the final analy-
| sis. The business man's health de-

pends a great deal on what he eats.
And it's up to his wife to see that he

t gets the right kind of food. A health-
; fully balanced diet goes a long way

j toward making the tired business man
| less fatigued.

i The expert home manager sees to
! it that her husband never comes home

to a delicatessen lunch. There is a
carefully planned meal waiting for

, him. The real housewife knows that
; an unbalanced diet means trouble and

avoids it. Likewise, she appreciates
; the fact that variation in her menus
; is Important. In this connection the

! following recipes have been selected
! as an aid to the home manager:

Frozen Salad,
j V 2 cup mayonnaise % cup candled

dressing cherries
V 2 cup diced pine- cup diced

j apple bananas
i 4 tbsp. pineapple 2 tbsp. lemon juice

juice % cup evaporated
' lit cup cream milk
j Mix the fruit and juices. Combine

| milk and cream, chill and whip; then
j fold in the fruit and mayonnaise. Pour

j into a mold and pack in equal parts

'of salt and ice. Serve on lettuce
| leaves. This serves eight.

Orange Bavarian.
1 tbsp. gelatin 2-3 cup evaporated

! Vi, cup cold water milk
i 1 cup orange juice 1-3 cup whipping
i 3 tbsp. lemon juice cream
? Vs tsp. salt cup sugar

j Soak gelatin in cold water, add
j fruit juices, sugar and salt. Heat in

; the top of a double boiler until gelatin
dissolves. Strain and set in pan of
cold water. When mixture begins to
set, fold in the evaporated milk and
'?ream which have been beaten stiff.

Banana Ice Cream.
5 very ripe 2 cups evaporated

bananas
"2 cup lemon juice 2 cups cream
2*4 cups sugar tsp. salt

Scrape off adhering fibrous portion
on surface of peeled bananas. Mash
and rub through a sieve. Add the
rest of the ingredients in the order
given and stir until all are well blend-
ed. Let stand for 20 minutes so that
all sugar may dissolve. Freeze In a
1 to 6 salt-Ice mixture. This recipe
makes % gallon cream.

SPINDALE NEWS
Spindale, June 15. ?Miss Florence

Howard, assistant to Rev. W. L. La-

tham, pastor of the Presbyterian

church, will leave Tuesday for her

home in West Virginia, accompanied
by Miss Lela Morris, who will be her

guest for several weeks.
Mr. Forest Shuford, principal of

the Spindale school, is spending the
next six weeks at Duke University.

Miss Amelia Stephenson, of the
Central high school faculty, left Mon-
day-for Asheville, where she will at-
tend the summer session of the Ashe-
ville Normal school.

Mr M. D. Haney, who spent the

week-end with his family in Spin-
dale, left Monday for Durham,

Danville, and other points in «the
Carolina-Virginia cotton manufac-
turing section.

Capt. B. L. Smith left the latter
part of the week for Boone, where
he will be an instructor in the Nor-
mal school during the summer ses-
sion.

Miss Sarah Smith, who has been

the attractive guest of Miss Mary

Morris, returned to her home in Wat-
ertown, Tenn., the first of the week.

Mr. Joe Hamrick, who is a student
at Wake Forest, arrived home last
week to spend the summer vacation
with his parents.

Miss Ree Williams, the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wil-
liams, has arrived home to' spend
the summer vacation with her pa-
rents.

Rev. W. L. Latham will conduct
services at the Presbyterian Chapel
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. The

congregation and friends of the
church are cordially invited to be

present.
Mrs. Max Watson returned to her

home Tuesday having spent several

days in the hospital at Rutherford-
ton.

Miss Vivian Starnes is t he guest

of relatives in Gastonia.
One of the attractive features of

the Presbyterian church work this

last week has been the Daily. Vaca-
tion Bible school, conducted for the
children of the Sunday school
throughout Kings Mountain Presby-
tery. These schools are being held
with a total enrollment of several

Founders' Week f
fTijlSm June;i4th-June 19th j

11 /jpW 11 l-lere is a value-event rarely 1
St ft equalled?foods of whole- +

mW W some, delicious quality- price X
jjf/y reductions that mean really X

remarkable savings in your X
"WHERE ECONOMY RULES" weekly food butI £et - |
~~

A-P FLOUR I
FAMILY OR SELF-RISING |

6-tTi bag 12-rr> bag 24-lt> bag 48-H> bag | 98-Ib bag X

32c 60c 1.17 2.30 4.56 |
rurror tasty and appetizing ?\n \
LHfcfcMl NEW YORK STATE lt> /to X

WHOLE MILK «1 v I

CORN FLAKES s=- 2 & 15c I
ARROW SPECIAL A RefrcseinK Cerea^ BioTTfE s ?5c *

" "vlrlli2c deposit on each bottle: LtO\i ,

Diriricc sweet o-7 2IIIKLLO SWEETMIXED
Qt' oIC X

ODER VINEGAR « «?» £

PINK SALMON >'"=» 15c
DOMESTIC SARDINES 5c I
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TRY OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMN FOR RESULTS

hundred, many of"whom do not at-

tend any Sunday school, and it is
hoped that by this concerted effort
many will be drawn to the Sunday

schools of every denomination.

Misses Mary and Lela Morris spent

Monday and Tuesday in Union Mills,
the guest of their grandmother, Mrs.

William Nanney.

Miss Edna Beasley will arrive in

Spindale the latter part of the week

to be the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Max Watson.

Interest in Spindale centers upon

the ball games being played between

the mill teams, several fast games

were played last week and more are
scheduled for the immediate future.
The public is invited to attend all
these games and thus encourage the
teams in this local and national
sport.

AN INTERESTING VISITOR

Mr. Robert L. Leckie, prominently
identified with the postoffice depart-
ment at Atlanta,Ga., was an inter-
esting visitor Tuesday. He had just
returned from the official opening at

Lake Lure and is enthusiastic over
this great development. In fact, Mr.
Leckie likes this county so well he
says he intends to come here some
day and locate. Mr. Leckie had
brought his father-in-law, Capt. A.

C. Beckley, to the Rutherford Hos-
pital for treatment The latter, whose
home is in Portland, Ore., had been
in an Atlanta hospital for some time,
but Mr. Leckie thought his chances
for recovery would be better in our
local institution. Mr. Leckie will re-
turn to Atlanta at once sending his
wife to stay with Capt. Beckley un-
til he has sufficiently recovered to

return to his home.

Don't die with worry. Drive an
Overland. They satisfy, they pro-
long life and help swell the pocket-
book. W. L. HORN OVERLAND CO.

1 The Aug. W. Smith Company
H SPARTANBURG, S. C. BH
§ Order Our Samples and Compare Them With Others Jjjjßß
S New Arrivals New Arrivals

| ji' VOILE DRESSES SPORT DRES^^^H
5 W\ Hand made, hand drawn, For Sport Wear ther^^HßßM
5 1 and hand embroidered?in of , rl

- r, +u n S9HFD f\w jSS<®3kaL/\ i t v i j j i i_ ,
notmng more stylish t

S / both light and dark shades.
§ A Solid colors and prints? the two-piece Dress. Either

*n co^°rs °r J>r^n^s?-

-1 /B\ TUB SILK and New Arrivai*

iH PRINTED CREPES GEORGETTE^^^J
3 Beautiful new designs and DRESSES
S A

'

lovely shades. A complete
3 range of sizes? All the light shades, na^Hnß^H
S (A ""?V and white, also lovely

I SIO.OO, $15.00,
| 4519.75 TO $44.50 SIO.OO T ° $3^W
1 CONTINUING OUR SALE OF SILKS llf?

3 T r cw
3 Printed Crepes $1.69 yd Tub Silks $1.90 yd "?

2 Washable Crepe de Chine, / IPfiflfiKcCj
g Printed Georgettes $1.69 yd $2.00 yd

I WHEN TAKING YOUR DIP
Of course, you want to look your best. Which is but another way of \

saying that your bathing suit muet not only be correct in every t 1 | /^^^K9fIKRBBBH
detail so far as style and color is concerned, but above all else, it V] I

Q must fit perfectly. These essential qualities will be found in every

jj bathing suit we have.

1 /VTA
§ Ladies' Suits (all wool) $3.90 to $9.00 'u
5 Children's Suits (all wool)

....... $1.25 to $3.00 A 9^^89098§ Bathing Shoes SI.OO
5 Bathing Caps 25c to SI.OO
§ Bathing Belts 25c /

t J
§ Bathing Bags soc ~ S
B Rest Room For Ladies Maid in Attendance


